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J k  Tot much has been written J\l about the celebration of the 
JL Y I6th of September in Lub

bock . but one thing for sure is that the 
celebration of Las Fiestas Patrias has 
been observed in Lubbock ever since 
snakes used to walk. .

Well maybe that’s a little bit of an 
exaggeration but Manuel Chavez one 
of the earliest residents of Lubbock 
and the neighborhood then known as 
“El Barrio San Jose,” says that he re
members Las Fiestas being celebrated 
in Slaton and Lubbock in the late 20’s 
and eariy 30's.

1 can really understand big Fiesta 
celebrations being held in Slaton since 
Mexicans composed up to 90% of the 
gang workers of the S^ta Fe and the 
Southern Pacific in the early 1900’s. 
Many of these were thought to have 
wtxked and possibly stayed in Lub
bock .

1 would probably have been leery 
to attend those Fiestas, had 1 been 
around, since there is record of a 
Catholic priest. Father Kelly, being 
tarred and feathered in 1922.1 can 
imagine the KKK raiding the fiesta 
activilies carrying all their regalia and 
burning a cross in the middle of fiesta 
grounds during the coronation of the 
queen. Not that this ever happened, but 
it could have.

Chavez and Joe Botello, who re
member Fiestas around 1940 both say 
that there were several “plataformas” 
in el barrio. One was located on Ave 
K and 1st Street. the other somewhere 
about Baylor and Ave. P 

Plataformas were slabs of concrete 
that were laid mainly for people to 
dance on. Although there were live 
conjunlos that would play. Neither 
Chavez or Botello remember if there 
was a stage. “Jose Botello was one of 

1 groups that would play for 
las Fiestas.” says Botello “1 was too 
young to participate but 1 remember 
bem.”

Fiestas were organized in those 
times by Comiles Patrioticos. To be 
on the Comite was a prestigious honor 
and members were recognized during 
the fiestas at the very solemn Grito 
ceremony al which they would march 
in following both the American and 
Mexican flags wearing a tri-colored, 
green, white and red. sash and tradi

tionally followed by the queen.
Queens were selected by 

penny voles with all the money 
raised as well as any other 
proceeds raised, going to the 
Church. The Church always 
played a part in Fiesta celebra
tions. This tradition continued 
through the 1960’s.

“In those early celebrations, 
the ceremony to recognize the 
Comite.the ‘tribuna libre’.the 
pictures honoring ‘los heroes’ -  
Hidalgo, Allende, Dona Josefa, 
Guerrero and the other heroes of 
the war. are traditions that 1 re
ally miss.” says Richard Lopez, 
a long time resident of Lubbock. 
“These really made people re
ally proud.”

Other traditional activities 
included .10 cent dances and of 
course the ever present “Grito 
de Dolores” made exactly at 
12 midnight by the president of 
"El Comile” followed by the 
‘Tribuna Libre.”

The ‘Tribuna Libre” was 
that section of the program 
at which men would take the 
stage to honor the “heroes de 
la independencia”. It was an 
open forum for patriots to honor the 
heroes of the War against Spain with 
speeches that would seemingly, at 
least for those anxiously waiting to 
dance, last for hours. Many of the 
“Comite” members took the stage to 
recite lengthy oratories. Along with 
the Comite members were elders men 
of the community many of whom had 
fought in the war.

Small children were made to memo
rize poems that were recited during 
the tribuna. Bias Mojica, who was 8 
years old in 1945, still remembers part 
of his poem.

“Paso Hidalgo por Sonora, con 
mmbo a Guadalajara. Yo con 12 
primaveras, voy a presentar mi 
auopano. ‘Quieres.’ me dijo el anciano 
‘quieres hacer un soldado deveras. Si 
no puedes chiquitin con el cabujo y

zare del clarin. Yo recuerdo mi clarin 
que file m ^  Gloria, el toque de victo
ria sobre el monte de las cruces.

These traditions continued through
out the years. My recollection begins 
in the late 50’s when the fiestas 
Patrias were held at what was another 
“plataforma” on 1st Street and Avenue 
N. This plataforma owned by San Jose 
Catholic Church was located at the 
site of the old Guadalupe School and 
where Catholic Family Services most 
recently occupies.

Although I was not involved. I sur
mise that since the land was owned by 
San Jose , proceeds from the Fiestas 
also went to the Church. The Fiesta 
included all the traditions and by far 
the most impressive was the Queen 
Contest. Of course the food was deli
cious and the Fiestas were an event for 
the entire family.

By then the cost to dance with a 
pretty girl was up to 25 cents. “La 
Plataforma” was roped off so that only 
those who were going to dance and 
the pretty girls were inside.
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In continuing. 1 would first apolo
gize for not having accurate dates as 
to the chronology of Fiestas Patrias 
in Lubbock . Perhaps this could be a 
good project for some aspiring young 
Chicano historian.

The Fiestas continued at la plata
forma until 1959 or 60 when an un
fortunate incident happened in which 
a young man was killed. The Church 
decided that they would no longer 
sponsor the Fiestas after that.

It was not until 1962 or 63 and 
a couple of years thereafter, that a 
local dance promoter. Pepe Villegas, 
worked to revive the Fiestas Patrias. 
The underlying reason was probably 
getting people to his dance at the Fair 
Park coliseum. Again there was a 
parade, in which Pepe would ride a 
horse drawn buggy and throw dollar 
bills instead of candy to the kids. The 
queen contest was also held again 
being elected by penny vote, but many 
would say that Pepe was sure to stuff 
the voting box with pennies in order to 
assure that his “reina” was elected.

I admired Pepe in those days. 
Especially because I was an aspiring 
musician and I always welcomed 
the opportunity to hear the big bands 
brought in to provide the music. I later 
admired the late Pepe Villegas more 
because of his dedication to conserve 
our traditions and culture when many 
of our leaders were striving to become 
assimilated.

After Pepe no one showed interest in 
organizing the Fiestas until in 1970 a 
killer tornado hit the Guadalupe barrio 
killing several people and practically 
destroyed the entire neighborhood.

People rebuilt and by 1971, the 
people were ready to celebrate but still 
few showed and interest in taking up 
the task of Fiestas Patrias.

It was a group of what were then 
called militants that offered them
selves to revive and organize “Las 
Fiestas del 16".

Most were college students belong

ing to an organization called MEChA, 
an acronym for Movimiento Estudian- 
til Chicano de Aztlan. Others involved 
were high school student members of 
MAYO -  Mexican American Youth 
Organization. Both groups were affili
ated nationwide, the latter developing 
in Texas to become Raza Unida Party.

As to the history of this 16 of Sep
tember organizing group. I could prob
ably go on for pages and pages since 
I was the first and second chairman of 
the newly formed “Comite Patriotico”. 
Other members that I can remem
ber were Carlos Quirino Jr.. Sylvia 
Quirino, Jesse Reyes. Jesse Rangel, 
Petra Ramos, Mike Ramos, Dolores 
Ramos, Natalia Mojica, Lile Medina 
and others that escape my memory for 
which I apologize in advance. But I 
must add that after much begging by 
all of us, Carlos Quirino Sr. joined our 
group to continually remind us that we 
were “locos.”

Much of this history is achieved 
in the Southwest Collection at Texas 
Tech thanks to Dr. Yolanda Garcia- 
Romero who spent hours in my hot 
basement at my house to retrieve our

The new Fiesta Committee came in 
with vigor detennined to revive the 
old traditions, keep commercialism 
out of the celebration and try and pro
mote our cause of political and social 
liberation of Chicanos.

Since many of our members were 
women..one instant target was the 
Queen Contest.

“Estan locos (using a little firmer 
language).. .why should we ask our 
young women to do that” asked Sylvia 
Quirino.

Most agreed that the celebration 
should not praise a queen when the 
original war for independence in 
Mexico was against the (^ueen.

“Pero tienen que tener un concuiso 
... you have to have some type of 
contest.” advised Sr. Quirino. “That’s 
what the people are used to ... it’s

tradition”
“Pues we can have a 

contest said one of the 
women, “but we can’t 
ask our sisters to beg for 
money. Why can’t we 
have a talent coniestT’ 

The group jumped on

in the revolution, not the 
war for independence.” Sr. 
Quirino advised.

“I’m sure there was 
at least one woman was 
named Adelita that fought 
in the war for indepen
dence,” argued one of the 
women.

So Adelita it was and 
Adelita it remained for 
many years.

The revived Fiestas Pa
trias were held at Guadal
upe Park with tremendous 
help given to us by the 
Center’s director Barbara 
Sommerville. Barbara’s 
main job the three days of 
the event was standing by 
and resetting the fuse box 

every few minutes. The inexperienced 
students didn’t expect concessionaires 
who brought refrigerator, microwaves 
and electric stoves.

The event was our way to celebrate 
the barrio surviving the tornado and 
continuing the traditions including the 
pictures of the whole event.

After about 4 or 5 years of holding 
the Fiestas in Guadalupe park and de
veloping the Committee to a point that 
almost all the Chicano organizations in 
Lubbock had members in the steering 
committee, a problem developed.

The Committee had forgotten to 
reserve Guadalupe Park for the next 
years’ celebration and another group. 
“La Logia Masonica” had reserved it 
in their name.

The reason for this is still not clear 
but most of the original committee 
thought that the main reason was that 
many traditionalists still were upset 
with the “Adelita Contest” and wanted 
back their queen.

The origina] committee was forced 
to move the Fiestas to Rodgers Paik 
which proved to be an advantage since 
the park was much larger and could 
accommodate more people.

For two years there were two fiestas 
in Lubbock . At Guadalupe and at 
Rodgers. Both boasted pictures of the 
heroes as their backdrops.

During these two years, negotiations 
continued between the two groups 
for the unification of the Fiestas. A 
deal was finally reached to move the 
Fiestas to the newly constiucted and 
named Aztlan Park . The Fiestas at 
Aztlan Park were the biggest that 
Lubbock had ever seen. Many people 
claimed that it seemed that the Fair 
had come early and moved to Aztlan 
Park . All traditions remained and 
the organizers decided to have both a 
queen and an Adelita.

Unfortunately ... doesn’t this sound 
familiar... an incident happened at 
the Park that left on young man dead.

Last rites were given to the young man 
by Fr. Antonio Gonzalez who was to 
give the Grito de Independencia that 
night.

After the tragedy, in stepped our 
City Fathers. The City Manager was 
now insisting that the large crowds 
were damaging the buffalo grass at the 
park. He claimed that there had been 
more than $ lOfXX) in damage to the 
grass and new trees.

That year. Ruben Reyna, then 
director of COMA. then the Hispanic 
Chamber of Commerce, moving the 
Fiestas to downtown Lubbock ... 16th 
on Broadway.

The Fiestas were moved, along with 
the pictures of the heroes, to down
town Broadway and again thousands 
of people attended.

After the successful celebration .. .in 
step our city Fathers to again demand 
changes. The Fiestas were creating 
too many problems downtown. The 
Fiestas had to be moved.

It was probably in 1980 or 81 Fies
tas were moved to the exhibit hall of 
the Lubbock Civic Center.

Somehow the Queen Contest fell 
by the wayside and the Adelita contest 
continued. The Grito was still held at 
11 pm along with the flag ceremonies, 
la tribuna libre and a mural was drawn 
as the backdrop of the stage to accom
pany the pictures of the heroes.

The Fiestas Patrias continued at 
the Exhibit Hall until about 1987.
The Adelita contest was move to the 
Theater and was renamed the Adelita 
Pageant. The girls were now not only 
judged on talent but on evening gown 
competition, poise and all those other 
things that go along with a pageant, 
although the grito was still held at 11 
pm, people seemed to forget to put up 
the pictures of heroes which had now 
been replaced by intricate murals and 
advertising banners. At first glance 
one would think that one of the heroes 
of the war was named Miller or
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Comentaries - Opiniones E D IT O R IA L  
DESPUES DEL 11DE SEPTIEMBRE, SE PRECIPITARON 

A ENTRAR LOS NECIOS ATREVIDOS “Que Vivan Las Fiestas Patrias”
Jose de la Isb-Hisjxinic Link News Service 

Recordemos el caraino que hemos recor- 
rido durante una decada despues del 11 de 
septiembre, 2001. Es importante.

El difunto humorista. Ait Buchwald,

inaceplable de personas en busca de lodo 
tipo de enipleo urbano o rural quienes habian 
hecho caso omiso de las formalidades del 
ingieso a los EE.UU. para contrarrestarel 
hambre de la familia o la falla de opoituni-

escribio que el dia haci'a unos cuarenta anos en dades y la pobreza en M6)dco, 
el que fuera asesinado el presidente Kennedy, Eatre las 3213 victimas muertas en el 
su amiga, columnista Mary McGroiy, le dijo World Trade Center aquel dia de septiembre. 
a  Daniel Patrick Moynihan. quien luego seria habi'a un numero, tal vez hasta de 75, mueitos 
senador por Nueva YoA, “No nos volveremos invisibles: los trabajadores indocumentados 
a refrnunca mas” . que no fueron identificados, Apenas tendria-
Respondio Moynihan, “Mary, nos volveremos mos noticiade estas personas, si no fiiera por 
a reir, pero ya nunca m is seremos jdvenes". la Asociacidn Tepeyac de la ciudad de Nueva 
Buchwald, una semana despu^ del atentado Yoik, la cual intento dar respuestas a las 
del 11 deseptiembie.escribid.“Asim esentiel familiasenelextranjeroquebuscabanasus 
martes pasado”. parientes desapaiecidos,

A la hora del atentado, el gobiemo de Bush Como parte de nuestra juslificada defensa 
estaba en plan de deteiminar, junto con el nacional, se implementaron medidas de segu- 
gobiemo de Fox en Mdxico, c6mo constituir 
una leforma migratoria. Secretario de Estado,
Colin Powell, participo de las detennina- frontera. 
ciones, Se habi'a avanzado mucho hacia una He ahi fue que se aceleid la fabricacion 
comprcnsion conceptual de los requoimientos de mitos cuando se precipitaron a entrar los 
estadounideoses de trabajadores adicionales necios atrevidos.
por temporadas y del exceso demografico Diversas campahas demenciales co-
tempor^ de Mexico. menzaron a alegar que ingresaban bandas

Los opositores quisieron convencer al terrorisias por la frontera sur. Es m is , el 
publico que la reforma migratoria era como lenguaje popular traspasd el previo lermino 

“ingresados sin autorizacidn” a “extranjeros

ilegales” , reflejo del momento paranoico. Fue 
un expresion de la nocidn del cazador fuitivo, 
del intruso, de los elementos delictivos, de 
los que estin demis, de las hordas de una 
problematica incomprensible.y acoplaban la 
nocidn ahora con las tendencias terroristas.

Suena ridiculo el estereotipo, i,no? Pero es

For us. the observance of “Las Fiestas Patrias” holds important significance.
It is an opportunity to remember and honor the beginning of M exico’s 11 year long struggle

nfichas

En el 2009.14 parientes de victimas 
grantes del World Trade Center se quedaron 
un ano despuds que caducaran sus visas por

multas e impuestos y que no U 
policiales, para calificar para v 
por temporadas.

Un asistente del Congreso < 
gurar la frontera” frente a esta medida, segun

The struggle began in a small peasant church in Dolores Hidalgo by a Catholic Priest who was 
inspired to act based on his beliefs that social injustice and oppression of Mexican “Indies” and 
"Mestizos” could no longer be tolerated.

At around 11:00PM on the night of September 15,1810, he rang the church bell, calling the 
oppressed people to action, imploring them to take a stand against tyranny and Spanish ORJtes-

His name was Miguel Hidalgo y Costilla; be is better known today as Padre Miguel Hidalgo. 
And what price did he pay for his rising up and leading the charge? He was executed by firing

miedo a no poder volver a mgresaruna vez sa- el abogado Eric Staub en un blog. Intemmpid "»r>y f *  independence. He was then beheaded so his preserved
heran del pais. B tahan haciendo seguimienlo un agriculton “Saben, es que ustedes senclUa- head could be placed in pubhc view to warn others of their fate if they continued in their struggle
de sus reclamos tamihares y esperaban los re- mente tienen que junlarse y decidir hnahnente While we ate proud of our American heritage, we take time out to remember out ancestral his-
sultados de un proyecto de ley y una “libertad lo que si 
condicional” pendiente del Departamento de yo siemi 
Seguridad Nacional. Laai

Representante republicano por Iowa, Steve parte de
ridad sin precedentes despuds de los atentados, King, opositor de una promocion de consid- 
incluyendo el cerrar todo puerto de entrada y eraciones especiales. dijo, "i ?ot qud habria el l i d

volver a poseer lah  
a algunos comentar 
ponerfinalasment

AFTER 9/11, FOOLS 
RUSHED IN

que traiar con diferencia a estas familias frente 
a las familias de inmigrantes ilegales que 
mueren por accidentes o por causas naturales 
mientras estan en los Estados Unidos?”

^Por qud? Porque no fue un evento natural.
Porque tambidn son victimas las familias. El 
atentado nos afecto a todos nosotros, al menos dejar de usar la 
que los demonios opten por definir el 11 de 
septiembre de manera demente.

El movimiento tipo milicia llamado 
Minute Man -  con la ayuda de Lou Dobbs 
y otros -  pinto una imagen tan falsa como 
el hundimiento del buque Maine, del alaque 
contra los indigenas pueblo y las Armas de 
Destmccion Masiva en Irak. Estaban trafi- 
cando con la angustia publica refeiente a los 
invasores terroristas, los mercaderes de delitos.

usar e ll

de America del Norte, ha de D;

The now-depatled humorist Ait Buchwald wrote that when President Kennedy was killed, nearly secuesttadores de erapleos. Animaron una
years earher, his friend columnist Maty McGroiy told Daniel Patrick Moynihan, who later “ “  pa™ulitar. Son los precuisores A fr ic a  Media. B  Itiuh de su proximo libw
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icance of 
the Grito & the 16 de Septiembre

become senator hom New Yoik, "We'U never laugh again." ^  llamado Tea Patty, quienes pohhzaron el
Moynihan rephed, “Mary, we’ll laugh again, but we'll never be young again." Buchwald, a week “  “ T f  T
a«er9 /lla tlackw ro te ,’1h a tisth ew ay Ife ltla sn h esd ay ” VM onsunphsladelaConshtuc.on, e la
At the dme of the atock, the Bush administrahon was deteramrmg, wifl. the Fox admrmsw- 
tioninM exico what form immigration reform would take Secretary of State Colin Powell was^  \  1 j  u u  Pero no son los unices. Por ejemplo, lospeisonally involved. A lot of progress was made towaid a conceptual understanding about the
United States’s need for seasonal and occasional supplementaiy workers and Mexico’s temporary G O I l l I l lC I l t S r Y  O il  t h C  S I

exponents tried to convince pubhc opinion that immigration reform was rewarding really, 
really, reaUy bad behavior by people in search of every kind of city and rural job who skipped 
the fotmahhes of U S . entry to counteract family hunger or lack of opportunity and poverty in ft,. Dr. Urn Garda Jr.- Professor Erneriius-Um-Edinburg
Mexico. In the year 1519, Heman Cortds and his soldiers, after having fiist arrived in the Port of

Among the 3,213 who perished in the World Trade Center that day in .September were a num- Veracruz, traveled into mainland Mdxico and immediately heard of the vast richness of the 
her, perhaps as many as 75, invisible dead: the undocumented, unidentified woikeis. We would Aztecs, and in particularly its Emperor Moctezuma. Along the way. the Spaniards had made 
haidly b o w  about them but for NYC’s Asociacidn Tepeyac, which tried to respond to famihes Mends with an Indian tribe enemies of the Aztecs, and Cortes had befriended an Indian Princess 
abroad about missing relahves. named Dona Malinche. These events, plus the behef among the Aztecs thar eventually a White

As part of our justified national defense, unprecedented security measures were taken follow- God would someday arrive to conquer them, made it somewhat easy for Cortes, and the few of 
ing the attacks, including all ports of entry and borders closed. his men, to conquer a nation that had thousands of soldiers. However, it was not until the year

And there began accelerated myth-making when fools rushed in. |52 l when the entire Aztec nation was finally subdued and Mexico became a possession and
Demented campaigns began alleging lerrorist bands were coming in fiom the soulhem bolder, colony of Spain.

In fact, popular language made the previously “unauthorized" entrants into “illegal ahens" to Having just finished a battle against the Arab nation, and defeating them at Granada in 1492, 
reflect the paranoiac moment. It conveyed the notion of poachers, trespassers, criminal elements, Spain was now unified in religion, race, and monarchy. Queen Isabela and King Fernando now 
the unneeded and unwanted, the incomprehensible problem-riddled hoards with, now, terrorist niled a huge empire, and the Spanish Empire looked for new ventures to conquer, thus the New 
tendencies. World opened up to them, thitisting Spain into the mainstream of its destiny and commencing

Thesteteotypingsoundsridiculous,doesn’tit?B u tit’stnie. so huge an adventure and unequal in world history. After almost 800 hundred yeais fighting the
In 2009,14 family members ofWorld Trade Center immigrant victims, oveistayed their visas Moslems, Spain had developed a unique mihtaiy mindset, and its soldiers needed an adventure 
by one year for fear that they might not be allowed back in the country if they left, while they equal to none; and Cortes was able to open the New World for its Conquest and Colonization 
pursued claims and waited the outcome of a  congressional bill and a pending Homeland Security that lasted until the year 1821, when Mexico fought and gained its Independence from Spain, 
“parole.” The Mexican Empire of that time covered hundreds of miles into what is now the United
Iowa Representative Steve King (R), an opponent of special consideration, said, “Why should States of America, extending its borders way into what is now the state of Kansas and perhaps 
these famihes be treated any different than the famihes of illegal immigrants who die in aaidents beyond. The entire border area covering what is now Texas was then cahed “ElSeno Mexica- 
or by natural causes whhe in the United States?" no", or the Mexican Heartland, an immense area where Indians roamed and where pilgrimages
Why? Because it was an unnatural event. Because fam ies are victims, too. The attack was on all ftom the ulterior of Mexico were common as a way of bathing in nature and receiving a sort 
of us, unless demons define 9/11 in a demented way. ofcasmic awakening. Around 1528,thefirstSpaniatdstotravelintowhatisnowTexaswas
The Minute Man movement -  with the help of Lou Dobbs and others -  painted a picture Cabeza de Vaca and Pdnfilo de Narvdez, with Cabeza de Vaca becoming the first European to 
as fake as the sinking of the USS Marne, the attack on the USS Pueblo and Weapons of Mass write the first narrative -"L o s  Nauftagios”, the first account of the flora and fauna of this land. 
Destruction in Iraq. They trafficked in public angst about terrorist invadets, purveyors of crime, in addition lo identilying all tribes of Indians hving in Texas. We know that Captain Alonzo de 
job-nappeis. They encouraged pathetic param ilaiy action. They were the foteiunneis of the Tea Pineda drew the first map of Texas and sailed around the coas. This was the fiist excursions of 
Patty who politicized the mood, adding a simplistic Constitution, rehgion, and economics lo the Europeans in what is now Texas, providing the Spanish authorities with information needed for 
mix. further colonization. As the state became tetter known to the authorities in Spain and in the New
Those who fell for the ploy have been punked. World, plans went into execution to colonize what is now Texas by the Spanish government.
But they are not the only ones. For instance, Wisconsin daily producers, facing a labor crisis. Thus began the systematic colonization of the Southwest, including what is now Texas, New 
have turned to foreign workers to fill the labor gap. “AgJOBS," a pending bill in Congress would Mexico, Arizona, Colorado and California.
legalize und«umented woAeis who pay fines and taxes and have no criminal history to become Jose de Escandon, the colonizador of SouthTexas, brought in Spanish/Mexican famihes from 
ehgible for seasonal agricultural visas. Queretaro, Saltillo, and Monterrey in 1749 into this area to develop its land, raise cattle, and to
A congressional aide debated “securing the border" in relation to this measure, according to at- build the ranching industry, starting the fiist cattle drives into Kansas and up north helping to 
tomey Eric Straub in a blog. A farmer intemipted: “You know, you guys need to just get together f a l  fte industrial revolution in the northern states of the United Stales of America, and to con- 
and finally da ide  what it means, because at the end of day, I still have to milk my cows." struct communities in the name of the King of Spain. The year of 1749 is still approximately 61 
The “secure the bordef ’ rose is part of the answer when fools rushed in to define what 9/11 meant, years before the start of the movement for Independence from Spain which occurred in a hffie 
Because all of us were victimized by the 9/11 attacks, now, a decade later, we need to lake back village of Dolores Hidalgo in Mexico on September 16,1810. The struggle for independence, 
the stoty, the narrative as some commentators like calling it, and end feat-based ties, stop using under the command of Father Miguel Hidaldo y Costilla and his colleague Jose Maria Morelos, 
the commemoration to demean the humanity of decent people and stop using 9/11 to reward the was defeated by the Spanish Royalists, and it was not until the year 1821 (exaedy three hundred 
fools and the paranoids. years after Cortes airived in Mexico) that Mexico finally won its much desired Independence
And when immigration in North America in reformed, it should be called part of the national from Spain, hterating not only what is now Mexico, but the entire Southwest of the United 
restoration following 9/11 so that we can laugh again, even though we won’t forget, states, including Texas. It is a historical fact that two skirmishes, the “ de las Casas Revolt in

[Jose de la Isla, a nationally syndicaied coliuimist for Hispanic Link and Scripps Howard news services, 1811" and the “ Battle of Medina in 1813" supporting the independence movement of Miguel
HrdigoyCostillaw erefoughtonTexassodafterl8I0,w iflithethenM um cipah^ofSan 
Antonio de Bejar, consisting of Spanish councilmen voting in favor of the liberation movement.

tory and roots and we reflect on what they mean to us today.
Many of us can trace our ancestry back to Mexico either because great-grandparents; grand

parents or parents came from there. Or in some cases because some ancestors were bom in what 
used to be Mexico even before Texas became a Republic and the United States became what it is 
geographically, today.

Then there is the history of Lubbock’s Fiestas which some say began in the 1920’s.
On page 1 of this week’s edition, we publish a story written in 1992 by our late founder, Bidal 

Aguero. He offers his recollection of what this important event meant to the city up to that point. 
For the past 35 years El Editor has made an effort to highlight and publicize Fiestas del Llano 
and accompanying events like “El Grito de Dolores” , the Miss Hispanic Lubbock Pageant, the 
parade, and the many food booths and musical acts which fill the grounds of the Lubbock Civic 
Center.

We gladly do it as our way of participating in these important events.
We congratulate Fiestas Del Llano, Inc organizers, board membeis, and all the volunteers and 

individuals involved, for their dedication and hard work in their desire to bring “Las Fiestas” 
back home to the Civic Center where they had been for so many years.

Readers might recall that last year’s Fiestas were not staged at the Civic Center as they had 
been in previous years due to some funding cuts.

We recognize that staging an event of this size is not an easy task. It not only takes volunteers 
who give of their time, but also the necessary financial resources and corporate sponsorships th^ 
provide them.

We strongly encourage everyone to support these business sponsors and to get involved in 
these civic matters either through volunteer work or membership in organizations associated with 
“Las Fiestas”.

We congratulate the Guadalupe Neighborhood Association for their sponsorship and presenia 
tion of the “Grito de Dolores” which will kick off the celebrations on Thursday at Guadalupe

HOPE" (2009) y  "The Rise o f  pj,); -pie organizers and volunleeis, including pageant director Zenaida Aguero-Reyes, who are
Ca Ouer ( ), tsponl S n.-nAiKihlpforllv.MKsHimnnii'liihhrvkPaapanlwtiif'liwilltatif.niiu'ppn/lavpvi.nimi w..responsible for the Miss Hispanic Lubbock Pageant which will take place Friday evening. We 

also congratulate the Miss Hispanic Lubbock contestantsandwishthem all well.
Also the many volunteeis involved with the parade which will take place Saturday morning; 

the many food booth vendors who will provide traditional Mexican fare for all to enjoy; and th e , 
musicalactsthatwillpetformand entertain the thousands fiom Lubbock and West Texas who 
will attend the 4 day event.

As Fiestas Del Llano, Inc Chairman Robert Naivaiz stated, “The Boaid of Directors of Fiestas 
Del Llano, Inc present to the community an event that embraces cultural diversity and the heri
tage of Mexico with presentations of the arts in addition lo insight into the local culture.”
And to that we say: “Que Vivan Las Fiestas Patrias".
Editorials are strictly the opinion and views of El Editor's editorial board and do not represent the views of 
El Editor's advertisers or anyone else associated with El Editor.

Health Coalition of Lubbock will meet on 
Thursday, September 22nd at 6:30 at St. 

John's Methodist Church at 
15th and University.

Find out more about the coalition by going to 
www.publichealthlubbock.com 
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The reader must keep in mind that after the Treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo in 1848, the original 
settlers of Texas, the TEIANOS, now became Mexican-Americans and citizens of the United 
Stales, after having resided in Texas weO over 200 years, and making vast contributions to the 
culture we all now enjoy, the mo.st prominent the ranching and cattle industry and aO of its re
lated culture that makes Texas so unique from the rest of the nation. In other words the Tejanos 
did not cross the river, the river crossed them. Thus, the “ El Grito of 1810” also liberated the 
Tejanos as weU.

'The reader must also remember that at various times a total of 32 Spanish governors l ruled 
what is now Texas, setting the stage for die many institutions all present day Texans enjoy and 
lake for granted. Institutions such as the first concept of public education est^lisbed in 1748 
for the children of San Fernando de Bejar, that not only seflhe stage for the public system of 
education, establishing tuition fiije and compulsory attendance for the students of those early 
days in what is r

por Cecilio Morales - Hispanic Link News Service 
Cuesta compartir la obsesion sobre el evento que cumple diez ai 

mente ante el silencio respecto al otro 11 de septiembre,
As! como muriera Osama bin Laden con la certeza de que tenia ra 
disculpa de parte de los Estados Unidos por el otro 11 de septiemb 
ano 1973, que lermind con un presidente electo muerto y miles de 
los ambitos de la vida secuestrados, torturados y asesinados 
E  saldo inicial (personas muertas en el estadio de S anti^o de CM e en el periodo inmediaia- 
mente posterior al deirocamiento liolento de Salvador AUende) file similar al saldo de la isla de 
Manhattan 28 anos mas tarde: 3.000 personas muertas.
H  General Auguslo Cdsar Pinochet habi'a dejado sentado, en un numero de la revista militar 
Estralegia. publicado en 1%5, su esquema de un "estado de seguridad nacional” para la lucha en 
defensa de lo que los regimenes militares de America del Sur Uegaron a Uamar “la civilizacidn 
cristiana y occidental” , Murio sin lener que pedir perdon por sus crimenes.
Ni para los USS 250 millones pagados a la Anaconda Copper Mining C o n ^ y  por el regimen 
de Pinochet para compensar la perdida de dos tercios de su pruduccidn de cobie bajo AUende. 
Anaconda, fue dedarada ftienie de una enorme contaminacion por la Agencia de Protec- 
cion Ambiental de EE.UU. en la daada  de los 1980. Fue comprada por la Atlantic Richfield 
Company en 1997, firma que a su vez ftie comprada por BP, la antigua British Petroleum y, m^s 
recieniemente la causa de desasires ambientales en el Golfo de Mexico,
Simpalizo con los que sienten ira referente a la fecha cuando pienso en el 11 de septiembre de
1973.
E ncuantoalan a fecha de hace diez anos, me hi

THUS. ALL TEXANS. AND ESPECIALLY TEJANOS. SH O VW  BE PROUD THATTHE 
GRTTO BELONGS TO THEM ALSO. THATIS WHY WE CELEBRATE THE 16 DE SEPTIEM
BRE IN WHATISNOWTEXAS. FTIS OUR HERITAGE AND PART OF THE CONTINUnY 
OFHITTORYTHATMUSTNOTBE FORGOTTEN. THE GRTTOfTHE CRY FOR FREE
DOM) BELONGS TO ALL CFTIZENS OF THE WORLD AND TRANSCENDS GEOPOUTI- 
CALBOUNDERIES.

paises por los EE.UU, y otros in 
senlimos en absolute nada en comun. Comprenderiamos que ftie la rabia desconsolada y mal 
dirigida la que piloted los cuatro aviones estrellados.
Una vez comprendidos, aqueUos musulmanes agraviados podiian haber Uegado a perdonaroos 
por disfrutar sin damos cuenta del nivel de vida soslenido por el saqueo que comete nuestra 
sxiedad. Y asi podriamos perdonarlos a eUos por su golpe de rabia,
(Cecilio Morales es ejautivo prindpa] de Mii Publications en W as h ii^ , D.C, Comum'quese con 61 a:

Para VCT columna y otra infonnaddn hispana. visile wwwHispanicLink.org. ©2011
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^DondevasadarelGritoeste
ISdeseptiembre?

Inevitable es quitar el deseo de su camino.
asisiir a las fiestas patrias a la gran Sin embargo en esia ocasion,
mayona de los mexicanos. pero cuando estamos plagados de
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donde podemos festejar. Tradi- 
cionalmenie se asiste al zdcalo 
principal de la capital de Mexico, o 
en los palacios de gobiemo de los 
estados. Siempre vemos familias 
completas en estos feslejos, desde 
bebes en brazos hasta personas de 
la tercera edad. Es normal ver gente 
joven disfrulando de las verbenas 
populares y comiendo los antojitos 
preparados con recelas tradiciona- 
les conocidas por lodos. Y los tan 
esperados fuegos pirotdcnicos, tan 
espectaculares como cada ano.

El dia del grito es para muchos 
otros una buena oportunidad de 
parrandear con sus amigos, un buen 
pretexto para emborracharse y salir 
a manejar los automdviles con irre- 
sponsabilidad. no solo poniendo en 
riesgo la vida de ellos mismos sino 
las de todos los que se atraviesen en

inseguridad, de secuestros y 
extorsiones; ahora que la delin- 
cuencia organizada se apodera 
poco a poco de la vida cotidiana, es 
dificil decidir el asistir o no a estas 
festividades. Millones de personas 
lo veran por television, pero miles 
si asistirw a los lugares donde se 
aglomeraran millones de personas 
para dar el Grito. lo que debemos 
hacer es demostrar que estamos en 
contra de esta delincuencia, que no 
somos presas del miedo. Podemos 
y tenemos derecho a elegir.

Las autoridades estin "prepara- 
das" para cualquier eventualidad, 
tienen la experiencia en este tipo 
de eventos y sobre todo tienen la 
seguridad controlada, esperemos 
que todo marche como debe de ser 
y este 15 de sepliembre podamos 
dar el grito como cada ano.

;Que Pasa?
Covenant Health System Offers New Celiac Support Group 
Those diagnosed with celiac disease will benefit greatly from a 

new support group now offered at Covenant Health System. The 
Celiac Support Group meets the third Saturday of every other 
month.

The next meeting is Saturday. September 17 at 10 a.m. at the 
Knipling Education Conference Center, located on the sixth floor 
of the west parking garage at the comer of 21st Street and Louis
ville Avenue.

Celiac disease is an inherited autoimmune disease that dam
ages the wall of your small intestines when you eat gluten. Gluten 
is a protein found in wheal, barley, rye. mall and sometimes oats. 
The only treatment for celiac disease is a lifelong gluten-free diet.

This group is intended for those who suffer from celiac 
disease and their families. Al the meeting, the group will discuss 
new information regarding the gluten intolerant disease, listen 
lo testimonies and help newly diagnosed patients cope with the 
news of their ailment.

All newly diagnosed patients are encouraged to attend to 
leam important information regarding their disease and to meet 
people that are in the same situation. No registration necessary.

For more information, please contact Jacie Vasek at 
325.338.1221.

Flu Mist Influenza Vaccine Available
The City of Lubbock Health Department wants to remind parents 

that flu season is right around the comer. We received 100 doses of 
the Flu Mist (inlranasal) influenza vaccine. We will begin administer
ing this vaccine on September 2.2011.

There are specific guidelines that your child has to meet in order to 
receive this vaccine.

• Children must be 2-18 years old
• Vaccine will be given to any child who is eligible to receive this 

vaccine.
•If your child is currently sick, has a medical condition such as 

asthma, diabetes, lung disease, or is allergic lo eggs then they can not 
receive Flu Mist influenza vaccine.

The cost of the vaccine is $10/child. Medicaid is accepted. The 
Health Department is located at 1902 Texas Avenue. Call 775-2914 
for a listing of immunization clinic hours.

El Grito de Independencia Festivities 
The Guadalupe Neighborhood Association invites the 

general public lo the Fiestas del Llano, Inc. celebration of 
“El Grito" de Independencia to be held at Guadalupe Park . 
Thursday. September 15. 2011 al 5:00 p.m. The event is co
sponsored by Guadalupe Neighborhood Association who are in 
full force of the event, will feature various festivities includ
ing; D J. Productions w/Julian Escamilla; dancing by El Ballet 
Folklorico Aztlan. directed by Zenaida Aguero-Reyes; and an 
appearance by Miss Fiestas del Llano. Master of Ceremonies 
will be Mr, Mario Ybarra, current School Board Trustee. Other 
dignitaries expected are Bishop Placido Rodriguez, who will 
present the “Grito de Dolores Hidalgo” at 8:00 p.m. Mayor 
Tom Martin and Councilman Victor Hernandez who will recog
nize Guadalupe Neighborhood's oldest senior residents; Mrs. 
Petra “Tita” Jaramillo and Mr. Miguel “Mike" Cantu.

From 10:00 a.m. lo 4:00 p.m. Las Guadalupanas from St. 
Joseph’s Church will be selling tamales, brisket tacos, aguas 
frescas, and other typical Mexican dishes from the church caf
eteria. Everyone is welcome lo join us in this year’s celebration 
of Mexican Independence.

For more information, please call (806) 747-3732.

Q U INCEANERA R ETREATS  
Saturdays, September 24 or October 15, 8:30 a.m.-3;00 

p.m. A day of spiritual preparation for the quinceanera, the day 
will include talks, prayer, sharing, music, snacks and lunch. 
Each girl must be accompanied by at least one parent. $15/ 
person. If two parents attend, the fee is SiO/each. Scholarships 
available. To register or for more information, call 806-863- 
4904. or visit http://www.stfrancismissionsisters.com

E nlistan sitios de la  Independencia m as buscados en Internet
La ciudades de San Miguel de 
AUende. Irapuato, Comonfort y 
Dolores Hidalgo, en Guanajuato; 
asi como Morelia, en Micho- 
acan; la delegacion Cuajimalpa, 
en el Distrito Federal, y los 
municipios de Lxtlahuaca y 
Aculco, en el Estado de Mexico 
son los sitios populares de 
la Independencia de Mexico, de 
acuerdo con un conocido busca- 
doren Internet.
De acuerdo con una herramienta 
de estadisticas. el buscador se dio 
a la tarea de comparar difer- 
entes terminos en delerminadas 
regiones, c^tegorias, intervales 
y propiedades, a fin de obtener 
resultados con numeros pon- 
derados oblenidos de la com- 
paracion de terminos en un lapse 
establecido.
Los resultado oblenidos son que 
la ciudad de la mta de Inde
pendencia mas buscada es San 
Miguel de Allende. en el estado 
de Guanajuato, donde Miguel 
Hidalgo permanecid con su ejdr- 
citodel 16 al 19deseptiembre,

en la casa de las conspiraciones. 
Ahi Ignacio Allende nombro a 
Hidalgo como jefe supremo de 
la insuigencia. Asimismo las ciu
dades de Guanajuato que gozan 
de gran popularidad son; Irapuato, 
Comonfort y Dolores.
A dem ^ de estas ciudades, 
Valladolid, actualmente More
lia. localidad donde nacid Josd 
Maria Morelos y Pavdn es la mis 
buscada en Internet. Aqui Hidalgo 
llegd el 17 de octubre de 1810, 
obtuvo refuerzos y recursos para 
su ej^rcito.
En su recorrido para Uegar a la 
Ciudad de Mexico, Hidalgo pasd 
por Toluca, despues siguid hasta 
lo que actualmente es la Deleg- 
acidn Cuajimalpa y de acuerdo 
con este buscador en Internet es 
uno de los lugares mas buscados, 
donde Hidalgo y AUende disculi- 
eron si seria mejor continuar su 
camino a la Ciudad de Mexico o 
si debian replegarse.
Los municipios del Estado de 
Mexico que tambi6n tienen mas 
busquedas son lxtlahuaca y

Aculco.
El padre de la patria Uegd a 
Jalisco el 26 de noviembre de 
1810. y desde ahi. Hidalgo abolid 
la esclavitud, derogd los tributos. 
prohibid el uso del papel sellado 
y prohibid la venla fibre del 
tabaco. La ciudad mas buscada 
en Google, de este estado. es 
Tlaquepaque.
Y del Estado de Coahuila, la 
ciudad con m is busquedas, es 
Monclova, donde fueron apresa- 
dos Hidalgo. Aldama y Allende. 
Con la herramienta, informd un 
boletm, del servidor se puede 
regresar en el tiempo hasta el ano 
1800 y, a partir de ahi, localizar 
el momento en el que diferenles 
periddicos, fibros y pubficaciones

hicieron mencidn de algiin 
personaje o suceso importante, 
vinculado con la Independencia 
de Mexico.
De Miguel Hidalgo se liene regis- 
tro desde 1823, con la pubficacidn 
Cuadro Histdrico de la Revolu- 
cidn de la America Mexicana.

Asimismo, con esta herramienta 
el usuario puede recorrer la Ruta 
de la Independencia a traves 
de otra plataforma y conocer 
los estados por los que pasd el 
Ejercilo insurgenle, y conocer los 
principales lugares donde estuvo 
Hidalgo.

Roberts Truck Center o f Texas, L LC , is an equal 
opportunity em ployer; positions are available in 
Lubbock for Service Tech II. Requirem ents are 
In t’l Navistar Trk & E ngine, KW  Trk & Paccar 
E ngine, C um m ins Engine or Caterpillar Engine 
current Certification required. Open until filled. 

Contact Service M anager for sign on bonus at 
806-763-8213.

PACE (A Program of All-Inclusive Care for the Elderly) 
is designed to improve the quality of your life.

4010 22"" Street Lubbock, Texas 

(806)740-1500

♦ Comprehensive medical services ♦ Home Health Care
♦ All prescription medications ♦ Activity Center
♦ All Hospitalizations ♦ Therapeutic pool
♦ All physician ser\ices # Physical Therapy
♦ Transnortation

Eligibility Requirements:

-55 Years of Age or Older 
-Live in Lubbock County 

-Medical Needs determination 
-Live Safely at Home

Legal Notice

Request for Qualifications:

Construction M anager 
at Risk

Petroleum Engineer
ing Research Building 

And
Plant and Soil Science 

Building 
The Texas Tech University 

System
Lubbock, Texas 

Project No. 11-Q9 & 11-15 
Agency No. 268

The RFQ and further in
formation can be obtained 

by accessing the 
Electronic State 
Business Daily 

http;//esbd.cpa,state.tx.ws
NIG P Class Item No. 

909-24 ,909-27

For additional inform a
tion contact the Texas Tech 
U niversity System  Pro j
ect M anager R ichard A. 
R icheda. C ontact via phone 
(806) 742-2116, or e-m ail: 
rick.richeda@ ttu .edu .

THE T E X A S T ECH  U N I
V ERSITY  SY STEM  IS 
AN E Q U A L  O PPO RTU 
N ITY E M PL O Y E R A N D  
EN CO U RA G ES ALL 
H ISTO RICA LLY  U N DER - 
UTILIED  B U SIN ESSES TO 
PARTICIPATE.

http://www.stfrancismissionsisters.com
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Rick Perry's Blossoming Bromance With Sheriff Web pleas help im m i- 
Joe Aipaio, a Walking Civil Rights Violation grants pay for college

A week or so back. Politico this Perry feller is.
reported that Rick Perry had 
reached out to Phoenix-area 
Sheriff Joe Arpaio, one of 
America's 
fiercest illegal- 
immigration foes

"I kind o f like the guy," 
Arpaio said. "1 think we need 
someone that will speak out

and a constant

competitive field 
of Being a Total 
Dick.

It seemed like 
a weird play 
at first, court
ing a guy under 
federal investi
gation for civil 
rights violations 
and known for 
leaving inmates 
to die in his
desert tent prison. But then 1 
saw those Simi Valley GOP- 
ers applaud Perry's inmate- 
killing record, and was forced 
to remind myself: This ain't 
Canada, you sneaker-wearing, 
water-drinking pussy. This is 
A merica, and not the part that 
has Seattle in it.

It was unclear from Politico's 
report whether Arpaio held 
our governor in equal esteem, 
especially considering Perry's 
occasional fits of moderation 
on immigration. W here Perry 
has favored in-state tuition 
discounts for undocumented 
immigrants, Arpaio wants to 
deport anyone who's ever suc
cessfully spelled chalupa.

But alas, there Arpaio was 
ye.sterday, yapping away to the 
Texas Tribune about how swell

ain't it? But his mistreatment 
o f prisoners, many o f whom 
haven't even been convicted 
when they meet the wrath of 

Arpaio's thugs, 
runs far. far 
deeper. He rou
tinely ignores 
their civil rights, 
denying them 
basic health care 
and even killing 
them.

It's the sort of 
work product 
that invites 
the occasional 
skeptic. But 
Arpaio hates 
skeptics about 
as much as he 
does Mexicans.

Last April, German Cadenas 
received some good news from 
Arizona State University.

and be tough, tell it like it is 
and be kind of a regular guy."

He also said that Perry's 
embrace o f in-state college 
mition for illegal immigrants 
and past support for a Mexican 
guest-worker proposal would 
not keep him from bestow
ing his blessing on the Texas 
governor.

"You've got to look at the big 
picture," he said.

Well then, let's. Because 
when it comes to Arpaio. the 
Tribune didn't quite get there. 
They described the sheriff 
as a "famous immigration 
hardhner," which he certainly 
is. But they also called him  a 
"law-and-order sheriff," which 
he certainly isn't.

Yeah, he makes his inmates 
wear pink underwear. Cute,

So he also has targeted his po- 
htical opponents and arrested 
the joumaUsts who investigate

W hat's that? Killing prison
ers and arresting journalists 
doesn't do it for you? Well, 1 
know this will: He's also killed 
dogs. You hear that? DOGS. 
It's just like killing prisoners, 
only worse, because prison
ers rarely let you scratch their 
bellies.

So, yes, "You've got to look 
at the big picture." And the big 
picture, in this case, tells you 
three things:

1. Seeking the endorsement 
o f Joe Arpaio should be a 
political death wish.

2. It isn't.
3. Chalupa isn't that hard to 

spell.
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Cadenas was one of seven ac
cepted into a Ph J5. program in 
psychology.

But paying for the program 
was even more challenging for 
Cadenas than a typical student. 
Because Cadenas, 24, a native 
of Venezuela, is an illegal im
migrant, he must pay out-of- 
state tuition, which is twice as 
expensive as in-state rates. The 
same 5-year-old Arizona law 
that imposed out-of-state tuition 
rates also bars rmdocumented 
students from receiving any 
taxpayer-funded financial aid.

STORY: California weighs 
college aid for illegal immi
grants

Undeterred, he created a Web 
page dubbed "German. Chasing 
his Dream!" on gofundme.com.

AVISO PUBLICO
ACLARACIONES BREVES DE LAS

ENMIENDAS CONSTITUCIONALES 
eleccion especial del 8 NOVIEMBRE DE 2011

Propuesta Numero 1 
(SJR 14)

La Resolucidn Senatorial Con- 
junta num. 14 enmendaria la 
constitucidn a fin de autorizar 
a la legislatura para proveer al/a 
la cdnyuge sobreviviente de un 
veterano con incapacitacidn to
tal o al 100 por ciento una exen- 
cidn de tributacion al valor con 
respeclo al valor de mercado. 
total o parcial, de la residencia 
patrimonial del/de la cdnyuge 
sobreviviente. siempre y cuando 
el/la c6nyuge sobreviviente no 
se haya vuelto a casar. cuando 
al fallecer el veterano calificado 
dicha propiedad haya sido resi
dencia patrimonial de/de la c6n- 
yuge sobreviviente. y cuando la 
propiedad siga siendo residencia 
patrimonial del/de la cdnyuge 
sobreviviente.

emitir y vender en forma conti- 
nua bonos de obligacidn general 
a fin de financiar pr6stamos ed- 
ucativos a estudiantes. sujetos a 
ciertas restricciones constitucio- 
nales que incluyen restriccidn de 
la cantidad maxima del principal 
pendiente de pago en cualquier

tacidn en los siguientes t r̂mi- 
nos: "Enmienda constitucional 
que autoriza a la legislatura para 
permitir a ciudades o condados 
celebrar contratos interlocales 
con otras ciudades o condados 
sin imponer tributacidn o pro- 
visidn de un fondo de amor-

Propuesta Numero 8 
(SJR 16)

I Resolucidn Senatorial Com

1 exigiendo que la legislatura

La enmienda que se propone se 
imprimiria en la boleta de vo- 
taci6n en los siguientes t r̂mi- 
nos; “Enmienda constitucional 
que dispone la emisidn de bonos 
de obligacidn general del Es- 
tado de Texas a fin de financiar 
pr6stamos educativos a estudi-

Propuesta Numero 6 
(HJR109)

La Resolucidn Conjunta num. 
109 enmendaria la constitucidn 
a fin de aumentar la cantidad de enmienda que se propone se

La enmienda que se propone se 
imprimiria en la boleta de vo- 
tacidn en los siguientes t6rmi- 
nos; "Enmienda constitucional 
que autoriza a la legislatura para 
proveer una exencidn de la trib- 
utacidn al valor con respecto al 
valor de mercado total o parcial 
de la residencia patrimonial del/ 
de la cdnyuge sobreviviente de 
un veterano con incapacitacidn 
total o at cien por ciento."

Propuesta Numero 2 
(SJR 4)

La Resolucidn Senatorial Con- 
junta num. 4 enmendaria ia con- 
stitucidn a fin de autorizar a la 
Junta del Desarrollo de Aguas de 
Texas para emitir bonos adicio- 
nales de obligacidn general en 
forma continua para una o mds 
cuentas del Fondo 11 de Desar
rollo de Aguas. con la restric- 
ci6n de que el monto total de 
bonos pendientes de pago en 
ningun momento exceda de seis 
mil millones de ddlares.

Propuesta Numero 4 
(HJR 63)

La Resolucidn Conjunta num. 
63 enmendaria la constituci6n a 
fin de autorizar a la legislatura 
para permitir que un condado 
emita bonos o pagar ŝ destina- 
dos a financiar el desarrollo o 
redesarrollo de un ^ea impro- 
ductiva. subdesarrollada o de- 
teriorada dentro del condado, 
y dar en prenda del pago de 
los bonos o pagar6s. aumentos 
de la tributaci6n al valor por el 
condado en bienes del Irea. La 
enmienda no otorga autoridad 
independiente para aumentar las 
tasas tribularias al valor.

permanente y tambi^n aclararia 
ciertas referencias constitucio- 
nales a dicho fondo. El aumento 
de acceso al principal del fondo 
estatal en fideicomiso para la 
educacidn piiblica se,basaria en 
el otorgamiento de autoridad por 
la HJR 109 para tomar en cuenta 
cSlculos altemativos de mercado 
al determinar el monto del prin
cipal disponible para distribu- 
cidn al fondo escolar disponible. 
La HJR 109 tambi^n dispondria 
autorizacidn para distribuir al 
fondo escolar disponible in-

Propuesta Numero 9 
(SJR 9)

La Resolucidn Senatorial Con-

2 autoriza al gobemador. 

o por parte de la Junta

u otros bienes del fondo 
escolar hasta de trescientos mil
lones de dolares por aho.

La enmienda que se propone se 
imprimiria en la boleta de vo- 
lacidn en los siguientes termi
nus; “Enmienda constitucional 
que aclara referencias al fondo

pensi6n de la sentenc 
taci6n de la pena a ] 
cumplan con exito i

dicacidn aplazada.

tacidn en los siguientes lermi- 
nos: "Enmienda constitucional 
que dispone la emisidn de bonos 
adicionales de obligacidn gen
eral por la Junta de Desarrollo 
de Aguas de Texas cuya suma. 
estando pendientes de pago. no 
exceda de seis mil millones de

La enmienda que se propone 
se imprimiria en la boleta de 
votacidn en los siguientes ter
minus; "Enmienda constitucio
nal que autoriza a la legislatura 
para permitir que un condado 
emita bonos o pagar ŝ a fin de 
financiar el desanollo o redesar
rollo de un ^ea improductiva. 
subdesarrollada o deteriorada y 
de dar en prenda del pago de di- 
chos bonos o pagar ŝ, aumentos 
de 1a tributaci6n al valor impu- 
estas por el condado en bienes 
del drea. La enmienda no otorga 
autoridad para aumentar las ta
sas tribularias al valor”

del Catastro distribuya ingresos 
procedentes de tierras u otros bi
enes del fondo escolar perman
ente al fondo escolar disponible. 
a fin de proporcionar finan- 
ciaci6n adicional para la edu-

fondo escolar permanente para 
fines de permitir un aumento de 
disiribuciones provenientes del 
fondo escolar disponible.”

Propuesta Numero 10 
(SJR 37)

La Resolucidn Senatorial Con-

Propuesta Numero 5 
(SJR 26)

La Resoluci6n Conjunta niim.

Propuesta Numero 3 
(SJR 50)

La Resolucidn Conjunta num. 
50 enmendaria la constituci6n a 
fin de autorizar a la Junta Coor- 
dinadora de Estudios Superiores 
de Texas o a sus sucesores para

26 enmendaria la constitucidn 
a fin de autorizar a la legisla
tura para permitir a ciudades y 
condados celebrar contratos in
terlocales con otras ciudades o 
condados sin lener que tasar un 
impuesto al valor y apartar una 
suma especffica de fondos para 
cubrir gastos a tenor del contrato

Propuesta Numero 7 
(SJR 28)

La Resolud6n Senatorial Con
junta niim. 28 enmendaria la 
constitucidn anadiendo el Con
dado de El Paso a la lista de 
condados autorizados para crear 
distritos de conservacidn y rec- 
lamacidn para el desarrollo de 
parques e instalaciones de rec- 
reo financiados por impuestos.

La enmienda que se propone se 
imprimiria en la boleta de vo- 
tacidn en los siguientes tdrmi- 
nos: "Enmienda constitucional

La resolucidn que se propone se 
imprimiria en la boleta de votacidn 
en los siguientes tdrminos: "En
mienda constitucional que cambie 
la duracidn del plazo no vencido 
del cargo que causa la renuncia 
automtitica de ciertos funcionarios 
electos de condados o distritos si 
ŝtos se postulan a otros cargos."

vacidn y reclamacidn del Con
dado de El Paso emitan bonos 
apoyados por impuestos al valor

Publicado por Hope Andrade. 
Secretaria de Estado de Texas, 

nsvn'sos state JXMS.
ld00252.868J.

a fundraising site. He started a 
blog chronicling his academic 
achievements to draw in more 
donations. And he began solicit
ing money on YouTube and on 
his Facebook page, which lists 
942 friends.

Cadenas is one of a small but 
growing number of undocu
mented immigranLs across the 
nation using online campaigns 
to raise money to pay for col
lege and graduate school. The 
approach allows undocumented 
smdenLs to continue their educa
tion despite some states' laws 
aimed at cutting them off from 
public funding.

Without legal .status, most 
undocumented smdents won't be 
able to put their degrees to use, 
because illegal immigrants can't 
legally work in the U.S. But rais
ing money to stay in school also 
buys them time should Congress 
pass comprehensive immigra
tion reform or the Dream Act, a 
proposed law that would allow 
undocumented students to legal
ize their status if they anended 
college or joined the military.

"I figure if 1 am not able to 
work, 1 might as well continue 
my education," Cadenas said .

His goal is to become a 
psychology professor and then 
develop a program that helps 
high school students from disad
vantaged backgrounds overcome 
adversity to attend college.

So far, his online campaign 
has been effective. As of Sept.
9, Cadenas had raised $19253 
toward his $25,(XX) goal, the 
amount Cadenas figures he will 
need to cover the first year of 
the five- to seven-year program. 
That includes $18386 for out- 
of-state tuition (that's $8,165 

- more than in-state), plus books 
and living expenses.

Cadenas said he got the idea 
for an online campaign from 
Silvia Rodriguez, an undocu
mented immigrant from Mexico 
who graduated from ASU in 
2(X)9 and from Harvard with a 
master's degree in education in

"My story went all over the 
place," said Rodriguez, who 
now plans to get a doctorate. As 
a result, "a lot of (undocument
ed) students started contacting 
me and asking me how I did it."

Matias Ramos, a fellow at the 
Institute for Policy Studies, a 
Uberal think tank in Washington, 
D.C., said he has heard of other 
undocumented students using 
online campaigns to raise money 
for college or graduate school. 
But, he said, "it's not really 
common. I don't know of a lot of 
people doing it, but I would say 
it is growing."

By appeahng for money 
online, undocumented smdents

risk drawing attention from im
migration officials, said Ramos, 
a co-founder of the United We 
Dream Network, a national 
coalition that pushed for passage 
of the Dream Act.

But it's unlikely the online 
campaigns will get them arte.sted 
or deported, he said. Though the 
Obama administration has de
ported record numbers of illegal 
immigrants, officials announced 
in August that they plan to back 
off fium deporting undocu
mented smdents and other illegal 
immigrants without criminal 
records to focus on deporting 
criminals.

The online campaigns show 
how determined some undocu
mented smdents are to continue 
their education despite laws such 
as Arizona's Proposition 3(X), 
said Carmen Cornejo, executive 
director of Cadena, a Phoenix 
group that advocates for passage 
of the Dream Act.

"It's a sad reality of smdents 
having to find funding when 
they are so qualified," Cornejo 
said. "But, at the same time, it's a 
good sign that these smdenLs are 
so determined and committed to 
education that they are finding 
venues to create their own op- 
pormnities."

At least 10 states, including 
Cahfomia, Utah, New Mexico 
and Texas, have passed laws 
allowing undocumented high 
school graduates from their 
states to pay the lower in-state 
mition rates, according to 
NumbersUSA, an organization 
in Washington, D.C., that pushes 
for reductions in irrynigration.

But at least four have passed 
laws that block illegal im
migrants from paying in-state 
tuition, according to the group.

The online campaigns being 
conducted by undocumented 
smdents to raise money show 
the restrictive laws are working 
as intended, said Ira Mehlman, 
a spokesman for the Federa
tion for American Immigration 
Reform, a group in Washington, 
D.C., that advocates for tougher 
immigration enforcement and 
less immigration.

He is concerned, however, that 
illegal immigrants who manage 
to raise money for college mition 
on their own are "filling spaces 
that could go to a U.S. citizen, a 
legal resident or someone who 
has come on a legitimate smdent

Cadenas believes it will take 
him about five years to finish 
the program. At $25 ,(XX) a year, 
he estimates it will cost him at 
least $125,000 to complete his 
doctorate.

Because of the daunting co,st, 
Cadenas has decided to raise 
money just one year at a time.
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16 de Septiembre: El Grito de Independencia

2011 was the year of the 
Bicentennial Celebrations 
in M exico. This wonderful 
country commem orated 200 
years o f  Independence from 
Spanish rule and 100 years 
o f its Revolution that began 
in 1910 and toppled dictator 
Porfirio Diaz.

El G rito every 16th o f Sep
tem ber is the M exican Fiesta 
par excellence! On this day 
M exicans all over the world 
celebrate M exico’s indepen
dence from Spanish rule.

As you know, indigenous 
peoples were the first to 
inhabit what is now known as 
M exico. They created great 
civilizations such as the Ol
m ec, the Teotihuacan. M aya, 
Toltec, and o f course the most 
powerful o f all. the Aztec

Empire.
After Christopher Columbus 

“discovered” Am erica, the 
Spaniards carried out expedi
tions to find gold and riches 
from  these faraway lands.
In 1521. about 500 Spanish 
soldiers arrived in M exico, 
headed by an ambitious man: 
Hem^in Cortes. At this time, 
the A ztecs had built a  great 
empire that ruled over all M e- 
soam^rica. So the Spaniards 
decided to direct their attacks 
towards them.

The indigenous nations that 
were under the Aztec rule 
were tired o f the physical and 
economic hardships imposed 
upon them by this empire.
This circumstance made 
them think that by helping the 
Conquerors defeat the A ztecs,

they w ould be 
better off . So 
they decided 
to aid the 
Spaniards.

This is how 
the C onquest 
o f what is now 
M exico began.

On the 13th 
o f August 
1521. Cuauh
tem oc, the last 
Aztec emperor 
was captured. 
The indig
enous allies 
o f the Span
iards raided 
Tenochtitlan. 
capital o f the 
Aztec empire.

They d idn’t 
know it at 
the tim e, but 
they had been 
liberated from 
one oppressor 
and fallen in 
the hands o f 
a much more 
powerful au
thoritarian.

This was the
beginning o f three centuries 
o f  Spanish rule. The new 
colony was named N ueva 
Espana, N ew  Spain.

The years that followed 
were devastating. The 
conquerors brought with 
them  diseases unknow n to 
the natives. The epidemics 
that broke out as well as the 
merciless workload im posed 
upon the natives dramatically 
diminished the Indian popula
tion. There were approxi
mately 20 m illion Indians 
inhabiting this territory before 
the Conquest, and after just 
one century o f Spanish rule 
there w ere only 1 million left!

Colonial society was 
highly stratified. Spaniards 
bom  in Spain, occupied the

higher echelons, followed by 
Criollos, those bom  in M exico 
from Spanish parents; M esti
zos. the mix- blood offspring 
o f Spaniards and Natives; In- 
dios. Native Indians; Negros, 
A frican slaves.

Each socio-ethnic group 
had different rights and du
ties. The privileged were the 
peninsular Spaniards. Discon
tent steadily grew, especially 
amongst the Criollos. who 
were always treated as second- 
class subjects o f the Spanish 
Crow n. It is no surprise then, 
that Criollos were the spark 
that ignited the Independence 
movement.

In 1808, N apoleon invaded 
Spain, and decided to impose 
his brother Jos^ Bonaparte, as 
king o f Spain (1808-1810). 
The Criollos found in this 
circumstance the opportunity 
to seek their independence 
form Spain.

Influenced by the concepts 
o f  liberty, equality and dem oc
racy proposed by the French 
philosophers Rousseau, M on
tesquieu. Voltaire, and by the 
w ar o f Independence o f the 
U nited States, they decided to 
start a revolt. It was 1810, and 
their plan was to start the war 
on the 2nd o f  October. Un
fortunately. their plans were 
discovered in early September. 
The movement was in trouble. 
They had tw o alternatives; 
either abandon their plans, or 
move faster and start the revolt 
immediately. Fortunately for 
our country they decided upon 
the second alternative.

In the early hours o f Sep
tem ber 16, 1810. father 
Hidalgo, accompanied by 
several conspirators -Iganacio 
AUende, D ona Josefa Ortiz 
de Dominguez- rang the bell 
o f  his little church, calling 
everyone to fight for liberty. 
This was the beginning of 
the Independence War. which

lasted 10 years.
Celebrating!
And this is the moment 

that every 16th o f September 
is re enacted in every plaza 
or z6calo o f M exico, and 
commem orated by M exi
cans all over the w orld.

Streets, houses, build
ings and cars are decorated 
eveiywhere in tlie country. 
On every street com er there 
are vendors selling flags, 
balloons, .sombreros and re- 
hileles -shuttlecock, all with 
the green, white and red, our 
National Colors.

Flags wave from practical
ly every house and building.

Lighted decorations are 
set up in every city, the most 
spectacular being those of 
the Z dcalo, main plaza, in 
M exico City. This main 
plaza o f every town and city 
is the place where the great 
16 De Septiembre celebra
tions take place. People of 
all ages com e to this fiesta, 
to take part in the collective 
gaiety!

Food is always a very 
important part o f  these fes
tivities. Literarily hundreds 
o f  stands are set up several 
days before and offer the 
traditional antojitos, most 
aptly described as a variety 
o f finger foods, M exican 
candies, and punch. Punch, 
ponche, is a drink made 
o f  fruits that are in season: 
guayabas, sugarcane, raisins 
and apples, and such a deli
cious aroma!

During September, Mes 
de la Patria, the month of 
our nation as it is called in 
M exico, restaurants serve 
traditional M exican dishes, 
such as M ole Poblano, 
Chiles en N ogada, Guaca- 
mole and chips.

During the evening o f  Sep
tem ber 15, people start gath
ering in the zocalo. Many

people walk around dressed in 
typical M exican dress: men as 
Charros and women as China 
Poblanas, or indigenous dresses. 
Those who don't ow n a typical 
outfit, at least dress find som e
thing to wear in the colors o f  the 
flag.

Live Mariachi Music bands 
play to the delight o f all pres
ent. There are also photography 
stands where one can have a 
picture taken, attired with a 
sombrero and atop a wooden 
horse!

The euphoria is collective 
and all are prepared to shout, 
yell and make as much noise 
as possible with fake tmm pets, 
noisemakers and whistles!

As the evening advances, the 
plaza gradually fills with more 
and more people; suddenly there 
is practically no room to move. 
Excitem ent and euphoria reach 
a crescendo at the culminating 
moment when a government 
official arrives in the zdcalo, at 
11:00 PAl. to give the grito or 
cry o f Independence. This ritual 
recreates the moment in which 
Father H idalgo, gathered his fol
lowers in D olores Guanajuato.

It is customary for our 
President to deliver the grito 
in M exico C ity ’s z6calo. It 
is in this plaza, atop Palacio 
N acional, the National Palace 
-a beautiful colonial building 
where the President’s offices are 
located-, that the original bell 
rung by H idalgo is placed. And 
this is the bell that is rung every 
16th o f September.

The ceremony reaches the 
h i ^  point when the crowd 
joins in proudly shouting out 
the names o f the heroes o f our 
Independence, to end w ith the 
exciting VIVA M EXICO!

W hen the grito ceremony 
ends, the sky lights up with mul
ticolored rockets that shower 
our hearts with the pride of 
knowing that we are a free and 
independent nation.
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Fiestas D el Llano
2011 Fiestas Patrias Festival

Thursday, September 15, 2011

5:00 - 9:00 p.m. Grito de Independencia
by Most Rev. Pladdo Rodriguez, CMF Bishop of Lubbock 
Guadalupe Park (1st Street &Ave. P)
Grito Ceremony is being hosted by the 
Guadalupe Neighborhood Association

:00 - 9 :001 ‘Miss Hispanic Lubbock Scholarship Pageant
Lubbock Civic Center Theater 
Admission: $5.00 per person

Saturday, September 17, 2011

F10:00 a. Fiestas del Llano Parade
Route will be from First Baptist Church on Broadway & Ave. W  
down to Ave. M then north to the Civic Center Parking Lot

11:00 a. 
3:00 p. 

4:00 p.

Food booths open to Public 
NO ADMISSION FEE Until 3 pm

GATE FEE: $5.00 PER PERSON
Family of 4 $ 15.00 then $2.00 For Each Additional Family Member 
Senior Citizens (65 Years & Over) $3.00

5:00 - 6:00 p.m. 

1:15-7:15 p.m. 

:30 - 8:30 p.m. 

|:45 - 9:45 p.m. 

1-1130 pjn.

Mariachi Cuatro Vientos

12:00 Midnight^ 
i h

Los Hermanos Arausa 

Mariachi Amistad 

Epifanio Ochoa Y Los Melodicos 

Los Hermanos Farias 

Fiestas Close ^

Sunday, September 18, 2011

11:00 a.m. Food Booths Open To Public
GATE FEE: $5.00 PER PERSON
Family of4  $15.00 then $2.00 For Each Additional Family Member 
Senior Citizens (65 Years & Over) $3.00

1:00 p.m. 

5:00 - 6:00 p.m. 

6:15-7:15 p.m. 

7:30 - 8:30 p.m. 

8:45-10:15 p.m.

Car Show By: SoUtos Car Club 

Avance

Pete Morales y Los Centenaric 

Rudy, Tudy &The Heavy D i 

Marcos Orozco

1 0 3 0 pjfn. Fiestas Close

Lubbock Memorial Civic Center
aTM O S

■ - s i S  e n e r g y

C o v e n a n t
Health System

ILIMC 
HEALTH 

I SYSTEM

This event made possible in part through a grant from the City of Lubbock as recommended by Civic Lubbock, Inc
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SPC student to teach class on graffiti art
L E V EL L A N D -W hile the 

term “graffiti” might generate
conflicting definitions, graffiti 
artist Joey Martinez has found

the medium to be a good way 
to send out positive messages.

L

As a youngster growing up in 
the Arnett Benson neighbor

hood in Lubbock, 
Martinez began 
his career as a 
graffiti artist by 
painting over gang

“I would replace 
the gang graf
fiti with positive 
messages like 
‘Mexican Pride’ or 
‘Hispanic Cul
ture,” ’ Martinez 
said. The then 12- 
year-old’s work 
was met with 
positive comments 
from people in 
the neighboitiood, 
and eventually, the 
gangs whose tags 
he had covered.

That’s not to say 
that everybody 
liked his work, 
Martinez added, 
the local police 
would chase him 
as well as the 
gangs until two 
things happened

-  the gangs began to accept his 
messages, and Martinez starting 
asking business owners for per
mission to paint on their walls.

“That little thing, of getting 
permission from the owners, 
really was the right thing to 
do, and they said it was okay,” 
Martinez said.

Martinez will teach a class. 
Graffiti Art. from 6:30 to 8:30 
pjTJ. starting Thursday though 
Oct. 20. The class will meet on 
Thursdays in Room 129 of the 
Fine Arts Building. The cost is 
$40 (plus supplies). The class 
date could be pushed back a 
week, depending on enroll
ment.

“The class will be fun, and 
everyone will get .something 
out o f it,” Martinez said.

The class marks Martinez’s 
second for teaching Graffiti Art 
as a medium. He taught a simi
lar class at Amarillo College. 
That class attracted several 
professionals in the community 
including teachers, a scientist 
and business ownei-s. He said 
that in this class, participants 
will learn about the types of 
paints, styles, use o f stencils

and graffiti painting techniques. 
The class is open to anyone 
who wishes to attend.

After graduating from Lub
bock High School, Martinez 
enlisted in the U.S. Marines 
where he served six and a half 
years. While in the military, 
Martinez travelled to Brazil, 
Nicaragua, Japan, Germany 
and the Netherlands where he 
learned about the different art 
styles that now he has adapted 
into his own work.

Martinez then worked as a 
security police officer for the 
U.S. Department of Energy 
in Amarillo for six and a half 
years. Throughout the years, he 
has honed his skills to develop 
his own style. He was commis
sioned to adorn the wall at the 
Underwood Center in Lubbock. 
The wall is often used as a 
backdrop for photos.

Presently, Martinez is en
rolled in the Graphic Design 
Program at South Plains Col
lege.

For more information, contact 
Jim Walker, Dean o f Continu
ing and Distance Education, at 
(806)716-2340.

Vicente Fox traera a Carlos Santana a Leon, Guanajuato
El ex presidente de Mexico, Vi

cente Fox. ha llamado la atencidn en 
los ultimos dj'as por sus pol6micos 
comentarios respecto a la situacidn 
pob'tica del pais y sus posibles solu- 
ciones a los problemas de violencia 
que vivimos. En medio de este 
chismoneo poUtico, surge como una 
vilvula el anuncio de que Centro 
Fox. empresa del ex mandatario, 
traera a la ciudad de Le6n, Guana
juato. al guitarrista mexicano Carlos 
Santana, para que se presente en el 
estadio Nou Camp, el pr6ximo 15 
de octubre.

Precisamente, hace un ano.

el Centro Fox contratd a Elton 
John para que se presentara en 
Guanajuato, el 15 de octubre de 
2011. en San Cristdbal. Leon. Los 
precios del boleto fueron altisimos, 
desde $1 ,CKX) se anunciaba en el 
cartel. Ahora seguira en el mismo 
tenor, pues el precio ser^ de $350 a 
$3,500. Lo cual suena descabeUado, 
sobre todo si vemos que ser^ en un 
estadio en el que se esperan mas de 
30 mil personas.

Tengo muy presente aqueUa 
ocasion en que Carlos Santana toc6 
en Le6n, en el mismo estadio. hace 
23 anos, en noviembre de 1988,

cuando abrid Kenny y Los Eldtricos 
y Ritmo Peligroso. Aquella tarde- 
noche fuimos mis de 30 mil locos 
rocanroleros. Eran tiempos muy 
diferentes a los de ahora, todavia no 
ocum'an con frecuencia los concier- 
tos de talla intemacional, por lo que 
todos ibamos en bola a ver al grupo 
que se presentaba, ya fuera para 
escuchar el hard rock pop de Bon 
Jovi, en Guadalajara; el rock cldsico 
de Rod Stewart, en Querdtaro, o a 
llenamos la Plaza de Toros para ver 
a Miguel Rios, en una Iluviosa tarde 
en el DF, Todo eso sucedid en los 
aguerridos anos 80.

El Editor has recognized that the cost o f obituary 
hstings has increased over the years so we would like to 

help you honor your loved ones in our publication.

We offer very reasonable rates for 
obituary hstings, memorials, AND VIDEO.

We can personahze a video 
memorial about your 

dearly departed with a 
photo collage and even add 

the music o f your choice 
(if available).

You will receive a DVD that can be used at the funeral 
home to share your fond memories with family & friends,

El Editor wants to help you keep your memories alive. 
Call Marisol Aguero today to book your appointment for 

a video composition or any other obituary service.

AT

(Juien iba a decir, que dos 
decenios despues, un ex presidente

de fines de los 60 y principles de 
los 70.

concieitos en Centro Fox tiene como misidn.

El Edftor Announces A New 
Service For Our Readers!

su tierra natal. Sorpre- 
sas te da la vida (diria 
Ruben Blades). Carlos 
Santana ya habia venido 
a Mexico antes del 88, 
incluso palomed en un 
antro chilango con Javier 
Bdtiz. Despues del 88 en 
Le6n, vino con mayor 
frecuencia, yatoc6 en el 
Palacio de los Depones, 
en elForoSol.aquel 
famoso concierto de luz y 
sombra, pues el luminoso 
Santana altemd con los 
tapatios de Man^.

Su mis reciente aclu- 
acion fue en el Palacio 
de los Depones, en esa 
ocasidn fue la primera 
vez que vi a Santana sen-

', quiza la edad o

en lo que no hubo cambio 
alguno, es en la enorme

guitamsta, ese mismo 
que se graduo pr^ctica- 
mente en Woodstock 
(69). en esos anos jipis

infoima en su portal de Internet, 
formar hderes “en base a valores 
sociales a traves de una plataforma , 

que promueva equidad, 
para impulsar las 
ideas y acciones de 
nuestra gente proyec-

> 5  3 0 * 1
Entre sus objetivos 
plantea “Contribuir 
al abatimiento de )a 
pobreza en Mexico y 
Latinoamerica. Incre- 
mentar la cohesidn y 
la convivencia social y 
disminuir las brechas 
economicas”.

Inicialmente se 
habia dicho que los 
boletos estan'an a la 
venta hoy, pero en 
las redes sociales del 
Centro Fox se notified 
que saldrian a la venta 
a partir del sabado 
10 de septiembre, 
despues del medio 
dia. Empieza pues la 
cuenta regresiva para 
ver al maestro Carlos 
Augusto Santana 
Alves, y eso, senoras 
y senores, es una gran 
noticia. Salu.

Now Open Every Sat & Sun at 2pi

.Through April bring Z cans of food for the 
Food Bank and get $4 off the price of a 
regular armband Saturdays & Sundays!

Directions, Details and Discount Coupons at

www.joylandpark.com
4th and 127,Lubbock. 806 763 2719
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Report: Oklahoma wants out and Big 12 is 'done'
We can't personally vouch 

for the credibility of the Austin- 
American Statesman's sources. 
But if the picnire portrayed by 
those sources in this story by Kirk 
Bohls and Alan Trubow is at all 
accurate, the day of reckoning for 
the Big 12 is ju.st about at hand

According to the report -  and 
as initially reported by CB- 
SSpons.com's Dennis Dodd
-  University of Te.vas president 
BUI Power) and alhlelic director 
DeLoss Dodds flew to Okla
homa Sunday for a meeting w ith 
Sooners ofhcials. Poweis' and 
Dodds' aim. according lo Bolhs 
and Trubow ; convince Oklahoma 
(and by a.s.sociation. joined-al-the- 
hip in-state rival Oklahoma .State) 
to remain in die Big 12 and forgo 
applying for membership in the 
Pac-12.

Bui according to the report's 
source.s. the Sooner,' minds were
-  and are -  already made up. 
They're looking West:

"There's nothing Texa.s could 
have offered Oklahoma that 
would have changed their mind. 
They were set on leaving the 
Big 12 before Texas got there." 
a well-placed source at a Big 12 
school said, adding that Sunday's

meeting had a very friendly and 
axjperative lone. "The Big 12's 
done. Oklahoma wasn't open to 
creating Big 12 stability"...

"Texas must have come into the

isn't ready lo move the realign
ment chess pieces jusi yet. While 
the Oklahoma and Oklahoma 
Stale move is "expected. ' Larry 
Scott -  w ho has said repeatedly

meeting and seen the handwriting 
on ihe wall." said a source close 
to OU and Texas who is familiar 
with the.se realignment issues.
"I think OU and OSU will .seek 
membership lo the Pac-12 in 
ihe next two weeks, but |Texas| 
A&M comes first."

Despite the Sooners' and Cow
boys' intentions, even the report

the Pac-12 doesn't want to expand 
at this time -  and the Pac-12 
presidents could reject the Soon
ers' and Cowboys' applications.

But assuming Scott does pull 
the trigger. Texas would be left 
without a viable conference a.s 
the Big 12 crumbles. Per the 
report, their options al that stage 
would be to follow Ihe Oklahoma

schools lo the Pac-12 (or -14). 
apply to join ihe A (X . or go in- 
dependenl-and ihe report claims 
Texas officials have already had 
highly preliminary talks with the 
ACC.

While independence is de
scribed as Ihe least appealing 
option for EXxlds and Texas 
officials, the Longhorn Network 
could be a major stumbling 
block for joining one of the other 
conferences. According to Bohls 
and Tnibow. "Texas has no desire 
to part, alter or share any a.spect 
of The Longhorn Network, but 
It w ould not be able to retain the 
network as is in the Pac-12." The 
Longhorns are also repoiledly 
balking al the Pac-12's plan for di
visional alignments in a 16-ieam 
scenario.

So what's the bottom line right 
now? With the Statesman report 
backing ihe widespread rumors 
that Ihe Sooners are ready lo 
pack their bags, it seems safe to 
assume that Oklahoma is indeed 
bent on abandoning the Big 12 
and concluding its viability as a 
conference. But past that? Every 
other conference realignment chip 
is still in the air. and it remains 
anybody's guess where they fall.

Pacquiao vow s to 
prove superiority 

over Marquez
Manny Pacquiao vowed to remove any 

doubt jdxHil his superiority over Mexican 
chailcn̂ c'r Juan Manuel Marquez w hen 
they meet for the third time in November.

Man̂ uez insists he won the previous 
tights - a draw m 2004 and Pacquiao's 
split-decision victory m 200K.

wcltcrwcigjii champion Pacqui- 
ao said Saturday the 37-year-old Marquez 
has no chance of beating him w hen they 
meet again in Las Vegas on Nov. 12.

"I won’t let that happen," Pacquiao said. 
"And I have lo train hard for this light and 
lo give my best and to give a good show. 
This IS the tight that will answer all the 
questions."

If Marquez doesn't accept the result this 
dme, Pacquiao said he would *just chal
lenge him lo a basketball game."

Pacquiao and Marquez faced thousands 
of fans in the Philippine capital Manila on 
Saturday to promote the light.

They appeared tirst at a news confer
ence at a hotel before moving on to Ma
nila’s Riza! Park Grandstand where they 
raised their right hands and look an oath 
of "a true sportsman" in front of about 
3j000 cheering fans, partly drawn in by 
Pacquiao's television game show, Manny 
Many Prizes, later Samrday night.

Fight promoter Bob Arum said less 
than 50 of the !6j000 seats for the fight 
at the MGM Grand were still availi l̂e 
and he expected the pay-per-view sales lo 
exceed the 1.4 million fw Pacquiao's last 
fight against Sugar Shane Mosley in May.

Four yeais on from their last fight - 
which was at super featherweight - Mar
quez is expecting a different challenge 
this time around.

This is a different fi^t, because he 
changed,' he said. 'He's wcwiing with 
two hands. He uses the right hand."

He said he would 'take care inside the 
nng.' noting that Pacquiao had unproved

Marquez is generally considered 
Mexico's top boxer. He decisively won 
a rematch with Juan Diaz in July 2010 
in his first fight since losing to Royd 
Mayweathcr Jr. the previous year.

Pacquiao acknowledged Marquez as a 
"really strong fighter.'

The experienced Mexican said the fight 
"is very important to me *

"I trained very hard fw this fight," he 
said. "I am looking very hard for victory 
for my fans in Mexico, for my fans 
around the woiid, for my fans here in the

M ayweather Slams His Dad, Pacquiao: "Voy a dem- 
Oscar and Ortiz On 24/7 ostrar que soy el mejor'

A stark contrast in personality 
and training methods of Floyd 
Mayweather and Victor Ortiz 
popped out in the second episode 
of Mayweather-Ortiz 24/7 on 
HBO.

Viewers saw Mayweather work
ing his "Money" persona, counting 
stacks of money in a hotel room, 
with his pal 50 Cent. Royd and 50 
did a silly skit in which they used 
stacks of money, money won on a 
prescason football bet. as phones. 
They processed the beef we saw 
last week, between Big and Little 
Royd, and it must be said. I’ve seen 
less fuiuiy skits on Saturday Night 
Live...during the Denny Dillon era.

"1 could care less what my father 
is doing." he said, mentioning that 
if he never spoke lo his dad again, 
he'd be fine, and that the tiff would 
only make him fight harder on 
Sept. 17. Sad stuff, no matter what 
you think of Mayweather.

Mayweather said that Victor Or
tiz is "petrified," and mocked Ortiz’ 
explanation for his loss to Marcos 
Maidana.

Ortiz looks relaxed as he hangs 
with a pal. and they listen to tunes. 
The underdog goes to LA to tape 
the Piers Morgan show. He hangs 
with Oscar De La Hoya, who ap
peared with Ortiz on the show. We 
saw a highlight from the show, a 
clip in which Ortiz says he feels no 
fear, because he grew up in such 
tough circumstances.

Ortiz was shown at a workout, 
and it is loose in there. He and 
trainer Danny Garcia do double 
dutch jumproap, and then Ortiz 
blazes through a jump-rope flourish 
to end the workout.

Back in Royd's camp, Cornelius "Same old s— Roger .says after 
Boza-Edwards looks after Roger the class. Hope the judge doesn't 
Mayweather, whose health has watch 24/7... 
worsened because of diabetes. Danny Garcia then is seen work-
He explains the legal charges he's ing with Oitiz. "You're the man.

WORLD W[IT[RW[IGHP 
CHIMPIONSHIP

%

facing, an assault tag stemming 
from a physical clash with a female 
fighter. "She hit me." he says. 
Edwards drives Roger lo Quiznos 
to get a sandwich, which he calls 
a "sammie" and that confuses 
Edwards, who thinks he's referring 
to "salmon."

Roger attends anger management 
class, but no camera is allowed in.

you're good. It's very important to 
rest." he tells Victor.

Oscar then visits Ortiz in Ven
tura, where he works out. This 
is right after Oscar admitted he’d 
considered suicide, last week. He 
tells Victor that Mayweather might 
turn old overnight, and that he has 
fought old guys, such as himself, 
and little guys, like Hatton and

Marquez. "Mayweather should be 
the underdog," Oscar tells Victor.

Ortiz gets a massage, not one 
of the ahhh variety. We then see 
a tattoo on his back, and he tells 
viewers that it stems from his dad. 
He had his last name on his back, 
but removed it when his dad told 
him he was proud of seeing his 
name on his son's back. Since his 
dad left his kids in the dust. Ortiz 
said to hell with that, and covered 
up the name with a design.

Mayweather then gels in a work
out, at I AM. He says it is his third 
woikout of the day. The workout 
ends at 2:30 AM. He sings a ditty, 
which contains a line going out 
to his haters. They won't get their 
money back from the PPV, because 
it's non refundable, he sings, in a 
manner which would get him rolis- 
seried by Simon Cowell.

We see Ortiz and his bro Temo. 
They are tighlerthanthis, no sur
prise since they hung tight when 
their mom and their dad jetted.
We then see Danny Garcia, and he 
says he looks out his back window, 
and he sees his brother Robert, 
in a house right behind his. They 
haven’t spoken in four years and 
two weeks ago, had a beef and the 
cops came. Again, sad stuff.

Ortiz slaps Mayweather for burn
ing money in public. "If you're re
ally that careless about money like 
that then who knows where the rest 
of your life will take you," Ortiz 
said. "1 don't think he could quite 
handle the adversities I have."

Mayweather runs, and tells 
viewers that his father was a crap 
fighter. Oscar did coke and Victor 
looks like a Victoria's Secret model.
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La segunda parada de la gira 
intemacional promocional para 
la lercera pelea entre Manny 
Pacquiao y Juan Manuel 
M ^quez se realize en el Chel
sea Pier ante numeroso grupo 
de aficionado.s y toda la prensa 
neoyorquina.

Pacquiao-M ^quez 111 se re- 
alizara el 12 de noviembre en la 
Arena Garden del hotel casino 
MGM Grand de Las Vegas, 
Nevada.

"Vamos a despejar todas 
las dudas que han quedado 
en las primeras dos peleas.
Yo he mejorado mucho desde 
esas primeras peleas y lo voy 
a demoslrar en esla lercera, 
adem ^  de que M ^quez no ha 
cambiado nada", dijo Manny 
Pacquiao.

El mexicano se mostro muy 
tranquilo durante la conferencia 
que comenzo con una actu- 
acion de Pacquiao, quien cant6 
junto con Dan Hill su popular 
cancion "Sometimes when we

touch", que fue muy bien reci- 
bida por los aficionados.

"Se que le gusta cantar y 
parece que lo hace bien por lo 
que escuche. A ver si me aium6 
y lambien canto en la confer
encia de Mexico", dijo Juan 
Manuel con una gran sonrisa.

En la reunirin con los medios 
especializados acudid el en- 
trenador Freddie Roach, quien 
prepara al idolo filipino.

"Marquez tiene un estilo que 
se le dificulta a Manny y sabe- 
mos que ser^ una pelea muy 
dura y que tendremos que tra- 
bajar muy fuerte para ganarla". 
dijo Roach.

"Vamos a tralar de dejar a los 
jueces fuera de esta pelea y por 
eso a buscar el nocaut. Es que 
tengo el poder y que con una 
buena preparacidn lo puedo 
lograr", dijo Mirquez.

La siguienle parada sei4 hoy 
en Los Angeles, California y 
el jueves cierran la gira en la 
Ciudad de Mexico.
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